Cardiac rehabilitation participant with sickle cell trait and statin-related hepatotoxicity: a case report.
Exercise recommendations for patients with sickle cell trait (SCT) and myocardial infarction (MI) are limited. This case report describes such a patient, who subsequently participated in cardiac rehabilitation (CR). Patient experienced sudden intense chest pressure and shortness of breath while singing in church. Electrocardiogram and cardiac enzymes confirmed acute ST elevation MI. Laboratory tests indicated hyperlipidemia and elevated liver enzyme levels >4 times the upper normal limit (UNL). Day 40 post-MI, the patient returned to the hospital complaining of daily chest discomfort, atypical for angina pectoris. Following an unremarkable stress test result, the patient was encouraged to proceed with CR. Patient made regular progress through CR, although continued to experience paroxysmal chest discomfort away from CR, which he denied having during exercise. On day 75, his lipid profile met recommended targets while taking atorvastatin, but with liver enzymes >38 times UNL. Atorvastatin was discontinued at day 85, to which his enzymes responded appropriately, but by day 165, hyperlipidemia had returned. Rosuvastatin was started but was discontinued (day 197), with liver enzymes 6 times UNL. He continued CR without lipid therapy but at CR completion, the lipid panel did not meet targets. However, fitness and social indices improved significantly, although he occasionally still experienced chest pain, but with lesser frequency and intensity, and never with exercise. CR in a patient with SCT, MI, and statin-related hepatotoxicity requires several specific considerations. Although SCT-exercise associated deaths are described in the literature, this case suggests that such patients can benefit from CR and can exercise safely.